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An Act granting certain privilg-,s to the New-York,
Newfounidlanid and London Teltgraph Compauy.

[Assented Io 191/ May, 1855.]
Preamble. THEREAS the Legislature of Newfoundland has ineor-

prated a Company under the style and title of the
New Yo>*, Ne-fozndiand and London 7eegraph Conipany, for
the purpose, among oliers, of establishing a line of Telegraphic
communication between Ainrica and Europe ; And whereas
certain British subjects have already agreed to become inte-
rested in the Stock of the said~ Company, to the extent of one
lialf iereof; And whereas it is expedient for the Legislature of
Canada to encourage the said undertaking: Be it therefore
enacted by the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, -constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an' Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unile hie oProinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Go;ivernmnrnt of Canada,
and it is hercby enacted by tlie autlority of the same, as
follows

Comyanymay I. The said Company shall have power Io purchase, receive,
acquire and have and to hold to tihern and their successors to and for thelhold land rit-
-qired for use of tie said Company, sncli real estate in lis Province, and
working their such only, as may be nec(ssary for the convenient transaction

~ajgaph- of the businessof~the Company, and forthe erection of buildings
for the suitable accommodation of the stations ihereof intiis
Province, now or hercafter Io be established, and for the con-
struction of the line or lines or branches thercof, and for the
effectual carrying on the operations of sucli Company, and ihe
saine to let, convey or otherwise depart with for the benefit and
on account of the Company fromn time to time as they shall
deem expedient.

may c.tstrurt Il. The said Company nay establish, cotstruet, purchase,tIe' Tele- hire, kcep in order and work any lne or lines of magnetic,er.1ph in inyuns f
Province. electrie or other Telegrapi or means of Telegraphic communi-

cation, in any part cf the Province of Canada, or places under
its jurisdiction, or betwen any two or more points therein, or
between any point or points hfierein, and any Island, Province,
Country or place in or neartthe Continent of Anierica, or ii or
near the Continent of Europe, or in the Atlantic Ocean.

Telegraph 1I. The said Company nay ercet or mairtain theirsaid
M.1y be-caried lines of Telegraph along th side of or across any publiò high-
ay h&c. ways, bridges, water course or other such places, provideduthey

do not intericee with the public rigt of travelling thereon; or
may enter upon any lands or places, and survey and set off

such
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such parts thereof as may be necessary for the said lines of
Telegraph, and may take from any part of the ungranted and
unoccupied Crown Lands of this Province, having firsi obtained
the consent of the Crown, any posts or building materials
necessary to make or repair the lines or any buildings iricon-
nection therewith; and in case of disagreement betweeu the
Company and any owner or occupier of Iatuds which the Com-
pany rnay take for the purposes aforesaid, or in respect to any
damiiage done Io the same by constructing the lines through or
upon the same, the Company and such owner or occupier, as
the case may be, shall each choose an arbitrator, which two
arbitrators shall choose a third, and the decision on the malter
in diflrence of any two of them in writing shall be final; and
if the said owner or occupier, or the agent of the said Comi-

pany shall neglect or refuse to choose an arbitratoïwithin four
days after notice in writing, and upon proof of personal serviet
to him frorn the opposite party, or if such two arbitraiors vhen
duly chosen shall disagree in the choice of a third arbitrator, in
any such case it shall be lawful for the Provincial Secretary,
for the lime being, to nominale any such arbitrator, or sch
third arbitrator, as the case rnay be, whoshall possess thesane
power as if ehosen in manner above provided ; Provided al\voys, v-So

that nothinig herein contained shall be construed to confer (n 1 til nolte

the said Cornpany the right of building a Bridge over any na-
vibable water.

IV. Any person wilfully interrupting the free use by the said Pénýl1y on
Company of any Felegraphie ulie, established, hired or used

i.nzthe Tre-
by ii, or any works connected therewith, shall be subject to ale ' r int-

penalty ofnot less than ten pounds nor more than one hundred in n e
pounds, to be recovered by any person informing and suing for
the same in a summary w'ay before one or more Justices of the
Peace, and to be levied by a warrant of distress and sale of the
offenders' goods and chattels, one half of such pimalty to go Io
the party suing for the same, and the other half to be paid to the
Receiver General of the Province for the use thereof; and in de-
fait of goods and chattels to satisfy such warrant, every suchi
oflèndlershall be committed to gaol by such Justice or Justices
for any period not exceeding one hundred days, and if any
person shall wilfully or maliciously obstruet or damage any such
Telegraphie line, works, buildings, machinery or other property
connected therewith, he shall be guilty ofmisderneanor, and
shal be punished by imprisonment for a period not exceeding
one year, and by a fine not exceeding two hundred pounds;
And every operator, agent or servant of the said Company Operators te
employed in the transmission or delivery of intelligence or b orn
messages, shall, before he enterson the duties of bis office, rnake
oath before a Judge or Jusiice of the Peace, that he will not
wilfully divulge the contents of any message transmitted by
the said Comnpany, or left with any of its operators, agents or
,servants for transmission or delivery; and every person violai- 1.21h to be
ing the said oath shall be adjudged guilty of nisdemeanor and mademe>or.

punished

Cap., 209.1
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puints1wd by frnprisonment for a pclrmod flot excrerling one year,and by a fine riot exceedinig m~o, hundrcd pounud,,.

W ir e, & r.. fur V. Ail %vires and materiais roq-Lired,( for cntl.Teeraing or xvork:in« Ille said Company'.s ii-,ain or trach n reofin brcc unes QofZ
daly Tb e eegraJh, or lor (o.nneci.;ng ilivra or any of ihern wiùh any,

I.sdandi, Province or COiun1rv, Shiah and rnay be ir.-portet frec of

Public Act. VI. Thi,* Act shall bc decmed and takien Io be a Public Act

C-A P. C CX.

An Act to imýorporatpe the Imperial Fir.e, Marine and
Lité liisir,,uîice Coniyany.

[Assenied 10 l1 7 Ma1/ 1tiy, 1 .5 5.j
Preamble. TH E R EAS N-eNon Marc sBtuw ae Srer MCag

W imvs Waîk.ýer, Jiiines Hl. Bi rss a:itttesh pet it i'>rw
thie tegi>liture o>f îhs Prvice rayiing, ihiit an uloa:,nictierthe style kind ifle of» thc- 1mi'er*,:.l Fire', Marine and Life iistirairice
C4npaiity, may ibe iflcorporaied jlor thic purpT"e <of enabliri. thie,
Baiae tnr aat oiiv rs to rarry on the Ousiness of Fi. e, Marinleý
and Lrnfu Ass'urince midi faià I m whiercas it hath beeti 0111-si'ferd that th.- c-staMbisisrwnt m'si.wh an ass-.ciaIio %>1 Voul ie,
gi'eally livrnf.tficiaii to the Mercan:i ii- andA~rc ur&l itervNts oIf
the Pro'vincec, aMd trî o the retain ùîg t herein a la rg' pmort ion u1

the imaricv aiiîn hîtly sent away as prer-niums for ulinrac>
lie it therer-,re t-t.;ctLci b>' ile Q':eei's -Most Exc eillt MVaiez4y,
L'y arid with flic aviie aridI consent of the Leghtlative Couneil
and of the Legrisiative Assenibiv of thec Province of Canada,
constituted and assembleci hy virtue of and mider thie authority,
0, au Act pa.sýscd in thec Par]iament of flhc Utihtrc Kingdorn ofGreat firitain and lrinand intitrdcd, An Act tei'o ut the
Ptcvinoes of Ulpt'r andi Lowe?- Canada, indfir the Governrnent

of Ganatdoa, and it is hîcreby enacted by ilie authority of the,.
sane, as folluws:

1. Ail stich ierson,.,; as rwiw are or hereafier ,;h.- I b-,cornc, tock-
ShoM!ers of the sý:iil Coiwnpan sha l ami are lit-Ireby <r<ain l,
ronstiiutedl zin- delearedf to be froîtr tine to tinie and uatitil 14e firýt,day <if Jittasa-; y. of h ytvar ont, ilaomanxi rine 1mnîdrý'd, a Btnly.
Cle*orroie ai Il>oiici h lw, ini filet rllid in name, Uv the style and

m.ar tte<i h 'Inpra ie Marine an ~f uua;eCîpa ny,'L".c alla ýbV f1lat hde, lati tille, thuev ani their , until
~»'tIr' said. it-Irs da'. of jauîna1ýry, one fiousani ninehiudeha

and inn !mhve coritin tueti s ctessicn, atinlI be cap;ab'e i n Iawv of
suauig «iai, baingr Sueci, pleaidi n andi beimugi rnpaced a nswering
a-i -beàiing an.swerecd unto, du1(fen:li inr itj, ii-if & I ef*,iend. iii ail.

810 isa n places w a oe.i n .11, a i e of avlt itu 'n su ifis
compla int i at; rs.a: ud raiuse-S waI vr anmi t hey nif their Nuc-'

1111,1 uny halve a commrnun Scal, antid uay change and alter fi'
saine
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